
VILLAGE OF CRIDERSVII-LE COUhJCIL MINI.JTTS

Regular Meeting- September 10, 2018

IVlayLrr Ricl< !Valls called {he regrLlar Council nreeting to order and led in the Piedge of Allegiairct.

Present-' Mayor Rick Walls, Council: Joe Bailey, Dorance Thompson, Eric West, Franl< Oeir, Faul Lynch arrd Stacey Cool<.

Solic.ilor Angela EIliot, Assistant Clerl<-Treasurer Susan Bassitt, Village AdministratorJarid l(ohlrieser, and Fire Chief Rick

Miller were also in attendance.

It was nioved hy Vr/est, seconded i:v Uailey to accept the minutes of the August 13, 2018 regular Council meeting as

written. Motion passed 6'0.

qaut!!rrEESEBQErs:

Comnrittee of the Whole: i\c repori

Utilities & Surface Water: Needed repairs were matle to the sanitary sewer Iines so crews ctin continue worl< next week
c,ri the Northwest Sanitary Sevuer Prcject. Our crew dug and replaced brol<en shut off valves on Briarwood and Onalee.
Also or-tr cr..:i,vs have started working orr the stcrnr tile project in front of 309 W. High, which slrould be cornpleted within
ihe next weel< or sc.

Piarlmirtg : N() r.tiJOrt

Finance: A rneeting was ireld Septenrber 6o', 2018. Eric West presented council with rninutes frorn that meeting in
which lre de scribed conccrrs regardirig the gradual decrease in the General Fund over the past severalrTears. liepiacing
the erlsting 2nri levy woi"rld oniy increase it's current revenue collection of $43,000.000 by 53,000.00. So, he advises
ccunciltirat after lengthy discussion, the first priority will be to asi< the Viliage Adniinistrator arid Poiice Chief to trirrr
ihe ir respeclive budgels for 2019. The 2019 Pay Ordinance was reviewed wrth the only reconrmendecl change to the
b.i:e slartirr5.; rate for iicensed water and waste water operations personnel. lt is recommended that eacl.: class oper':tot-
licensed position be increased bv 51.00 per hour, mai<ing the starting wage for an eniplcyee with a Class l Water Iicense

S13.i2 through an enrployee with a CIass L Water and a Class 3 Waste.,ruater license at S15"37. Ihe increase w'as

lecomnrendr:d follolving couircil's approval of an increase for the starting nate for ncn-licensed employees being raised
to $11.60 fot part tiire and $12.00 for fuil time positions .

Parl<: Buehler Paving has completed the reconstruction and paving of the Legacy Park basl<etball court. The project lvas
pdrtially funcled by an ODNR Nature Wori<s grant. New poles, striping and fencing is yet to be completed.

Streets: Buehler Faving lras also compieted the patch repair worl< throughout the village and our viliage crew has been
irrstalling neiv street signs we receiveC with grant money througir the towrrship. Sidewalk repair letters have been
nraiierl to residents anC they need to tal<e action by Septernber 22"d,2C18. lf they don't, the village will ntal<e the
nei:ded repairs anC assess the expense to the property owner's taxes.

Properties: Flrre Star Rocfing has macie the necessary repairs and recoated the roofs of both the Watei- plarrt and the
5c.rr,rer li,i nt nuiid rngs.

Safety: f here iras nc officer in attendance, no report r,vas submitted.

Fire: Fire Chief Rici< Milier distributed the Augiisi report. There were a total of 66 fire calls rluring Augusi. As of
Sr:pternber 1,2018, tirere lrave been a total of 458 calls forthe year.

OLD BUS|FlESS; Iticne
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It was moved by West, secondecl by Cook tc pay the necessany bills for the month of Septernber 2018. l'v'lotiorr
passeci 6'0.

ReSCU!_tSn_E_2354 to anrend Resolution #2334, making permanent appropriations for current expenses and other
expenditures of the Village of Cr"idersville, State of Ohio, during the fiscal year ending Decernber 31, 2018, and
decfaring an emergency was presented by Mayor Walls, who explained that the additiorr to the appropriations is

57,000.00 beirrg added io "Maintenance of facility" for part of the cost of the recent roof repair cn the seu;er piant
buildirrg. This arrencinrent rvould mal<e the total 2018 Permanent Appropriations SZ,+0+,::9.36. lt rvas moved by
Thonrpson,seconrJedbyVt/esttoreadtlesoiution#2354bytitleonlyanddeclaringanemergency. lv4ctionpassed6C.
The Maycr read the resoiution, bv title only. Mction was macie to accept tlre resoiution byThompson and seconded by
Baiiey. Motion passed 6-0.

O_fd_tn3rye +*1!8E estai:lisl"ring certairr rates of pay, health and hospitalization insurance, sick leave, paid holidays and
vacation for all non-elected village employees forthe year 2019 was introdr-rced by Mayor Walis vyho turnet:l the floor
ovrrr lo Eric West, l-le reitclatecl tlte ciranges discussed e'ariier this evening during his Finance Conrrrrittee report rn
regard to the increases to the licensed positions in the water and waste water departments. Mayor Walls then asi<ed fcr
a nrotioir to read Ordinance {J1"683 for the first of three readings by title only. Motion nrade by Lynch and secorrrjed by
Bailey. Mayor Wails lead the ordirrance by title only. Motion passed 6-0. Motion to accept Orcjinance #1683 as read,
artci forthe first readingwas made byOen, seconded by Bailey. Motion passed 6-0.

lv1:ry,rr Walis askecl coi-rircii rrrernbers if they [rad arrything else"

Stirce',; Cook stated tire Ci'iciersville HistoricaN Scciety's Annua! Bean Supper is Septerrber 20'i'fronr 4:00 until 7'00 ai the
Daniel Bcrvsher Log Cabin on East Main St. Adult dinners are 58.00. Stacey also thanl<ed tlre pubiic fcr coming out in the
rain on Septr:n-iber Sti', mal<ing the Garden Clubs Mum ancl Scarecrow sale a success. Stacey announced some funds frorl
that everrt wiil pay half the cost of repiacing one of the broi<en swings at Legacy Parl<.

Dor-ance Thompson thanked the conrnrunity for their turrr oLrt to the Lion's Club Blood Clinic on September 8'h, the clinic
evcnt is the biggest fundraiser for tlre Lion's Club.

larid l(ohlrieser asl<ed that a Special Council Meeting be scheduled next weel< to discuss participating irr a Ohio Public

\,/orl<s Comrnission progranl that could help finance sewer improvements in the east half of town. Meeting was

schedLrled for Mondary. Septerrber 17 , 2A18 at 8:00p.rn. at the Village Hail.

l\4ayor" Waiis opened the floor to the residerits in attendance.

iin Da'.,idison of 309 F. l-{igh St. repeated concerns about the condition cf the property nextcioor to him ai 307 E. Hign

5t. He states the hc,use is ahandoned and in extreme disrepair and overBrov/ft wiih r,veeds and gi-ass. Jai"id Kohlrieser'
ex1.;laineri tlral the o!!ner is incapacitated irt a nursing home and attempts to contact any relatives have faiied. He wiil
coirtinue to lry to gei a resllor-tse frorn the property owner's family. Meanwhile, the village will cut the grass and weeds.
but thc Village rvill not be tai(ing ownership of the property at this time.

Melissa Luthnran frorn the library expressed her gratitude to iarid l(ohlrieser for his assistance lasi rveek when the
libr-ary experrenced sofile vr'ater issues fronr the storms.
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Larry Drain, the Village Code Enforcement Officer asked if the barn on Waverly St. had been torn down yet. Jarid stated

it is in the process. Larry also asked about the house on Sugar St. behind the Village Hall. He did not state the address or

specify the exact problem. Mayor Walls stated that he has discussed it with the acting Police Chief, Bryan Creech and

that he is currently worl<ing to resolve the issue.

Mayor Walls asl<ed if anyone had anything else, no one had any or questions or concerns. Motion to adjourn was made

by Cool<, seconded by West.

Susan tsassitt, Assistant Clenk-Treasurer Ricl< Walls, Mayor


